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- Animal:
-2 kittens to give away, 8 weeks old, eat solid
food, house broke, leopard spots on hair 8264131
-2 male guinea pigs $20 for both 557-5832
-Black Angus steer 450 lbs $695 and Black Angus heifer 450 lbs $630 429-4667
-Downsizing flock due to health, over 30 laying
hens, 2 years old in April, many different breeds
$10 each or $40 for 5 560-0014, ask for Dawn
-Large gentle milk cow, registered milking Shorthorn, due to calve this spring, can be hand milked
or on machine, 6 years old $1,750 422-6388
-Large Tarantula spider, with tank $25 obo 423448-2191

-Llama, horse and a mix of chicken, goat and
horse manure, self-load 486-2734
-Moving, have 14 year old male cat available to
calm home, cat is not used to kids or city living,
prefers to have room to mouse 476-4819
-Pasture calves, both steers, Angus cross, had
shots and ready for pasture $800 each 322-1620
-Portable soft crates for large dogs, up to 90 lbs,
40” x 27” x 27” $85 486-8443
- Automotive/RV:
-‘57 GMC 2½ ton dump bed truck $1,800 4860642
-‘60 Studebaker Lark 429-8435
-‘74 jeep 401 V8 automatic, runs really good, new
wiring kit in it $3,500 826-7098
-‘87 Toyota 2wd, runs
good $1,000 509-8593557
-’03 Honda Accord EX
-L 4 door with blown
head gasket, best offer
429-0135
-’11 Chevy Cruze LS,
6 speed manual transmission, 70k miles,
one owner, Autocheck

report available, runs and drives great, new set of
studded and all-season tires 322-6796
-’40 Desoto project car $500 486-0642
-’61 Ford Falcons station wagons 429-8435
-’71 Dodge van, ran when parked $450 obo 423448-2191
-’74 Jeep C-10 4x4 with strong 401 motor, automatic, body is straight, glass is good, has some
rust $3,500 826-7098
-’88 silver Ford Ranger pickup, body in good
shape, set of studs and highway tires, tow hitch
on both ends, low bed racks, gun rack $1,500 486
-4195 before 8 pm
-’91 Lexus LS 400, runs and drives, needs work
on driver’s seat, rest of car is very nice, no dents
or broken glass, clear title $800, will go up after
the seat is fixed 560-0799
-’91 Toyota Camry, 4 cylinder automatic, good
snow tires $1,200 322-8586
-’99 Buick LeSabre, 194k miles, second owner,
well maintained, excellent condition, runs great,
very dependable, includes winter and summer
tires and wheels 826-1408
-1 left hand door assembly for ’68-’72 Chevy/
GMC pickup $50 422-3139
-100 2015 Washington State License plates $35
422-3139

The Washington Nashville
Country Star Championship Final
Saturday, March 30th
6pm at the Omak PAC
Tickets at the door $12 general admission,
$10 for seniors and
$40 for a family of 4 or more.
Visit wanashvillecountrystar.org
for information.
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Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
Every Saturday Night
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
Members and Guests are welcome
Tonasket Aerie #3002
-2 ’66 Plymouth Fury 2 door hard tops, need
work $2,750 for both 486-0642
-2 ’76 Chevy ½ Ton pickups and parts $750 4860642
-2 1980’s American Motors Dealer signs, 3 foot x
19 foot made of plastic $135 each 422-3139
-2 complete doors for ’73 to ’79, fit Ford pickups
and Broncos $350 cash 689-2814
-5th wheel camper, roof leaks, with some work
would be good, can be lived in $450 423-4482191
-Chevy 6 lug wheels, wide for a pickup 429-5611
-Ford V8 flathead motors, about 8 of the $200
obo 560-8004
-Four 16” Acura Mag wheels $125 429-8435
-Model T Ford coil 422-2738
-Set of 4 Toyo tires, 50% tread $250 obo 4298849
-Thule Excursion rooftop cargo box, used and a

American Maid Etc.
Cleaning Services
Amy Engelmann
509-560-0569
Free estimates
Customized Planning
Deep Cleaning
Move In/Outs
Well Kept Home Pricing Starting @ $20/Room
($100 minimum) Appliances (Priced Separately)

little aged from the
Americanmaidetc.3@gmail.com
sun, but still solid,
with no cracks,
mounting hardware included $150 520-235-4337 near new $25, one older one $15 486-8443
-Utility trailer 8 ft bed 826-7098
- Household:
- Electronics:
-1,400 square feet of laminate flooring, Manning-48” Toshiba Regza TV, still like new, worked
ton Addura Max, color is Sundance Saddle, experfect until recent power outage, make offer 322 cellent flooring, waterproof, wrong order for a
-4984
construction project, still in boxes, was $6,000
-Sony portable 6 inch screen TV, DVD, radio, CD now $4,800 322-4984
player, uses D batteries or electricity, great
-16” x 20” wall mirror with gold frame, older style
speakers, good picture quality, silver, handle for $10 429-8129
easy transporting $75 obo 826-5100
-2 air conditioners, good condition w/remotes
- Equipment:
$75 each cash 322-2732
-2 small trailers, 1 is an older homemade boat
-2 solid wood doors, 6’6” tall, 2’ 9” wide, 1 ¾”
trailer $100 the other can be used for anything
thick, $20 each 476-3496
from boat to utility $100 call 422-6388
-20 inch TV $60 846-6229
-Jack stands $20 826-5956
-Baby bed, make offer 476-3496
-New Holland 489 swather 12 foot $4,700 449-Cuisinart single coffee maker, has manual,
6698
comes with extra filters and some K cups, uses
-Smaller bucket for a Keurig K-cups, equipped with K-cup reusable
tractor 39” wide
coffee filter $80 486-8443
x151/2” deep $100
-English Bone China tea cup & saucer sets, vari826-5956
ous pattern, various prices $5 to $15 557-8887
- Farmer’s Market: -Free Kenmore washer, needs to have the con-Fresh chicken and
trol module replaced, otherwise in very good
duck eggs $1.75 doz- condition 322-0214
en, 18 pack for $2.50 -Free queen size mattress and box spring, not
486-2734
new but in good usable shape, just East of
- For Rent:
Walmart 429-3367
Heated dog/cat dish -Lazy Boy leather recliner, good condition $50
$8 486-8443
322-8543
Heated five gallon flat -Maytag 300 dishwasher to give away 422-0534
back buckets, one
-Nu wave oven $60 429-9513

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com

(Sundays….. We pay the Sales Tax)
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-Oak Custom made China cabinet, light inside
the top, glass doors with plenty of shelves, 6 ft 8
in high x 41 inches wide $300 obo 557-8887
-Oak Lazy Susan cabinet, oak top with white
bottom cupboard on rollers, 36 inches high x 30
inches wide $50 firm 557-8887
-Small Crock Pot, slow cooker, excellent shape
$5 429-8129
-Super nice wood stove, 17 x 32, all refinished,
ready to go, elbow, some 8” pipe, brick in fire box
485-2640
-Twin bed set, mattress, bed with shelf, head
board and drawers underneath, bedding included, sheet sets and comforter, good condition and
very clean $200 obo for all, call or text 322-0984
-Twin bed with mattress, newer $25 476-3496
-Upright Whirlpool freezer $50 826-4703
-White Kenmore 3 cycle dishwasher, clean,
works well, has 1 dent and 1 scratch, 2 years old,
have manual $25 322-2711
- Lost & Found:
-11 year old tri color Chihuahua, mostly black
with white specks on head and white speck in
one eye, very old, few teeth, got out of fenced
yard at 10 Mill Drive off 7th Street, Tonasket, if
found call 557-5032
-Left my cane in the cart at WalMart,I really need
it, if you found it please call 826-0574
- Lawn & Garden:
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-2 free Power Lawn mowers, not running, good for
parts or rebuild 429-8129
-Cub Cadet rototiller RT
24 rototiller, low hours,
good shape $350 8466490
-EarthWay precision garden seeder, single row
garden seeder, saves
hours of planting $70 520235-4337
-John Deere 300X riding
lawn mower with bagger
attachment, mulching
blades included, 42 inch
mower, trailer with new no flat tires, aerator and
thatcher included $2,300 476-4819
-Lawn tractor 322-2732
-Non running tiller, worked and ran last year 4296335
-Older Yard Machine riding lawn mower $150
322-4705
-Push lawn mower, needs carb cleaned, ran last
year, but rough $20 obo 429-6335
-Troybuilt tiller with 8 hp motor, blade, cultivator
and hiller attachment $500 476-4819
-Two Murry rear bagger push mowers, both run
good $80 each 560-9507
-Two rototillers, both run 429-5611
-Wood chipper, 2.5”, Caraviggi Bio 80 wood chipper/shredder, requires walk behind tractor to
power it $550 520-235-4337
- Medical:
-4 large unopened packages of Poise brand peri
pads, maximum absorbency at level 6, long
length 826-5100
-Box of 50 unused freestyle lite glucose sticks
$10 826-5100
- Miscellaneous:
-60 feet of 4 inch perforated drain pipe $20 3220214
-Boxes of VHS tapes, make offer 476-3496
-If you know how to get ahold of Doug Bree
please call me 322-2021

-Jamey brand baby yarn, pompadour style, yarn
for knitting or crocheting, various pastel colors
besides white, machine washes and dries very
well, soft and durable, smokeless environment,
large or small lots available $1.50 per skein 8265100
-Pop cans 429-5611
-Whites Spectrum XLT metal detector, used
once, 6592.5 hz, like brand new, with new rechargeable nicad battery and charger, 5 ready to
go preset program for coins, gold, etc, and 4
custom programs, will deliver to Oroville or Omak
area, selling due to illness $650 call Diane 250499-0419
-Wine barrel Adirondack chair $225 476-4819
-Wood chips for smoking for sale 630-3350
- Services:
-Substitute teacher available for music lessons,
also housekeeping, shopping, cooking, errands,
pet care 826-5367
-Yard work 429-6562
- Sporting Goods:
-‘06 Harley, red $3,000 obo 429-6359
-’12 Suzuki Vstrom 650 adventure, 23,000 miles,
one extra seat, low profile style, runs great
$5,000 obo call or text 429-5462
-’73 fiberform 15 foot boat and trailer with 65hp
Johnson outboard had it running last summer
motor runs good, needs battery and tlc $1,000
obo 560-9507
-’86 17’ Bayliner Capri, open bow, drive on galvanized trailer, 85 hp outboard $1,800 cash 6892814
-’92 Bayline Capri cuddy, cabin, needs motor,
has new trailer tires $500 634-6078
-11 foot Snark sailboat, 300 lb capacity, great
condition, unsinkable $400 476-4819
-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, very good
condition, seats 3 people, single hull, no leaks or
cracks $200 826-2660
-17 foot Coleman canoe, includes paddles 4764819
-2 free bikes, handyman’s special 846-6490
-2 ski boats ’76 models 18 ft, 125 hp Mercury
motor on one boat, on trailers, titles 429-5770

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Family Size
XLNY
$9
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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Gunn Law Offices
***Estate planning special***
Free consultations on estate planning.

(Payment for the preparation of the documents due at the time of consultation)

Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
-35 gallon black water RV holding tank $50 4226388
-Ammo: 204 Ruger, Hornady & Fiocchi 28 boxes,
590 rounds, includes Ammo Can, $420 for all 422
-2901
-Fisherman’s special ’88 Freedom 19” boat with
cuddy cabin, seats 6, inboard Merc cruiser engine, boat cover and trailer $4,800 call or text 322
-5554
-Pair of hand guards for an ATV $15, like new 422
-2738
-Two pair of cross-country skis and a pair of new
boots, call and they are yours for free 826-7098
-Two ski boats, both 18 foot and from the ‘70’s,
one has a 125 hp Merc motor $500 and or reasonable offer for both 429-5770
- Tools:
-Shop wet vac $25 826-5956
- Wanted:
-Apartment to rent or 5th Wheel or travel trailer to
buy 560-3456
-Experience grape vine pruner, rose bush pruning
and hedge pruning 826-5100
-Family of four looking for a 2 or 3 bedroom home
to rent, we have lived in the area for many years
and have steady jobs, we have 2 teenage kids, 1
dog and 1 cat, have references, work history,
good long term renters that will take care of your
property 557-5843
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-Garden tiller, running
429-6335
-Lab-Shorthair female
puppy 429-6857
-Lawnmower, running,
push or riding 429-6335
-Live animal trap large
enough for coyotes 4496698
-Looking for 14-foot boat
trailer 560-8004
-Looking for a lady
named Denis to call me
at 322-2021
-Looking for laying hens

-Unwanted fish netting, preferably free 5600000
-Want to buy a good running car like a Honda Accord or Toyota Corolla 826-5512
-Want to buy or rent a Brilliant Seeder for seeding
my pasture 429-0622
- Yard Sale:
-29 River Loop Road, 3.8 miles north of the bridge
in Tonasket (Highway 7), Saturday, March 30, 8
am to 1 pm, Yard/Garage/Pre-Moving sale, 50%
off everything from noon to 1 pm, everything you
can imagine except guns
-6 Kermel Road in Omak, Moving sale Saturday
3/30 8:00 am to 2:00 pm

that are laying eggs free
of cheap call 560-9507
-Looking for the man in
Tonasket that has Harmony suits to sell, if you
know how to contact him
I would like to buy a suit,
call 322-0799
-Plastic model kits, old
or new, also any G scale
trains or RC or U-Control
planes or boats 4221094
-Pocket knives 429-8468
-Pressure washer, call
Malia 557-9688
-Reliable person to complete 2-3 days of yard
work/spring cleanup 486
-1685
-Set of tires for a ’00
Ford Ranger 4x4, want
them to be in good
shape 322-2710
-Sycamore and oak tree
starts 429-1573
-Tire rims for small ’13
Ford car, 17” 997-5733

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

